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Office Memorandum

Subject:- Transfer/Posting with respect to Head Clerk/ UOC & LOCs at Inter-Zonal and HQ
level- Regarding.

The undersigned is directed to refer to CED's Office Order dated 01.09.2017 read

with Office Order No. AO/CED/SDMC/2017/DA-II/ 1194 dated 08.09.2017 on subject

mentioned above and to say that it has been observed that instead of complying with the

order(s), a large number of representations through Hon'ble Mayor and other higher

dignitaries, departmental note(s) as well as individual representation for modifications of

transfer orders on various grounds are receiving. The position was brought to the notice of

Competent Authority. While considering the representations, the Competent Authority has

taken a serious note on the issue onddirected that all HoDs may be directed to take

immediate necessary action and ensure the relieving of officials under transfer vide CEO's

Office Order dated 01.09.2017.

2. In view of above, all DCs/HODs are once against requested to direct the officials

working under their control to report for duty at the department allocated to them. The

requests/representations are under process for consideration.

3. Thisissueswith the approval of Competent Authority.

(B.P.~
Assistant Commissioner(Estt.)

To

1. All DCs/HODs, SDMC for strict compliance of directions of the Competent Authority.
2. All official(s) under transfer vide CEDs Office Order dated 01.09.2017 are hereby

directed to submit their joining report in their respective department(s) without further
delay, otherwise, necessary action as deemed fit under the Rules shall be initiated
against such officials.

3. All DDOs concerned are directed not to draw the salary of such officicls who are under
transfer in the aforesaid Office Order dated 01.09.2017. . Jflt f~' =: .

ASSistant Conr'~~er(Estt.)


